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It has been already noticed that the global influence of tidal activity has an 
effect on the apparent torelance of intertidal animals to the duration of exposure 
to direct sunlight during ebb tide, so the intertidal zonation of animals and plants 
appears to be correlated with die!, lunar and annual variations in the levels at which 
tidal ph~nomena occur. Generally speaking, the vertical distribution of animals 
in the marine littoral region may be affected directly or indirectly by tide factors. 
Thus, it may be considered that habitat selection of intertidal animals is chiefly 
conditioned by the degree in adaptation for dry condition during ebb tide. 
Therefore, their viable habitats may be formed under the combined influence of 
localities, substratet ti¢1.al phenomena and various microclimatic factors. Hence, 
it is first in impor.tance for us to get a systematized knowledge about the ecological 
division of intertidal biocenosis based on the types of habitat, to try to execute 
analytical works on the variation in vertical and horizontal distributions of 
intertidal biocenosis. 
From the historical view point, in our country, Gislen (1931) classified the 
marine littoral communities in the Misaki district 'into three types, i.e., uEpibiose", 
"Endobiose" and "Hypobiose" based on the difference of situation occupied by the 
organisms on the substratum. More recently, Utinomi (1950) criticized Gislen's 
classification and suggested his own classification. 
He studied the intertidal biocenosis on the coast of Tanabe Bay and classified 
it into three types, i.e., "Xerobiose", "Hygrobiose" and "Hydrobiose" based on, 
the relation to the substratum (A-system) and the degree of desiccation and immer-
sion (B-system). 
In this short account, I attempted to determine whether the ecological divi-
sion suggested by Utinomi (1950) can be applied in the case of my study. The 
main field works were carried out at the rocky shores along the coast of the 
San-in district, Japan Sea, during the summers of 1950 to 1956. 
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First, on the coast of the Japan Sea, the range of the intertidal area is more 
restricted than that along the Pacific coast in our country, due to the characteristic 
feature of diel, seasonal, and annual changes in difference between the rise and fall 
of the tide. The value of such difference may be estimated to be about 25 em. 
Thus, in general, almost a]] of the species illustrated by Utinomi as characteristic 
animals of the marine littoral community are always found on the rock near or 
below low water mark. 
But for instance, there are a few that live exposed on the rock, i.e., periwinkle 
(Nodilittorina granularis) and oyster (Ostrea echinata). The former occupied a 
situation high on the rocky shores often untouched by sea water for several months 
at a time. The population of the periwinkle often formed t!ie "Littorina zone". 
While, the latter is found on the rock quite near high water mark Second, the 
area extending from high water mark to the spray zone at low tide is covered by 
the ·population of the common barnacle (Chthamalus challeugeri). In an unusual 
case, the common periwinkle (Littorivaga brevicula) occupied the same situation 
on the rock. The rock surfaces where the tide always flood them are covered by 
the common limpet (Cellana toreuma and Cellisella herolai) that browse upon the 
rock with attached seaweeds, and the mussel (Mytil<ts crassitesta) also develops in 
the holes and cracks on the rocks at the same water mark. 
So far as known, in most cases, a variety of sea-anemone, sponges and various 
sessile species are always found in the sublittoral area. Furthermore, cases are often 
met with, in which the habitat called the hygrophile epibiont by Utinomi develops on 
the rock surface at submerged conditions, being covered by a thick and firm layer 
of sand and mud, or by rooted vegetation. In such a habitat, animals comprise 
a number of sessile forms, such as, sipuncloid (Physcosoma scalops) and some 
species of annelida (Tttbicola). 
I wish to mention the examples of sedentary animal communities along the 
San-in coast by the method used by Utinomi in 1950. 








11 N odilittorina 
I I 
Xerophile granularis Mitella mitella 
1 Ostrea echinata 
\ Chthamalus 
Hygrophile :1 challcngeri Mytilus Pafelloida crassitesta 
sacchar£na 
II A ctinia equina 
I I 
Physcosoma Hydrophile Diadumene luciae 
Reniera y"aponica scalops 
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Of these types xero- and hydrobiose are the most stable types likewise epi-
and endobiose also are mar~ stable than the other types. The mutual relationships 
among these types may be summarized as follows: (the case shown by broken line 
is the sublittoral communities of sessile form, and double line of small solid and 
broken indicates rare occurrence) : 
A-sys!o01 . Epibiose -Hypobioso -Endobioso 
B-system Xerobiose -Hygrobiose -Hydrobiose 
As mentioned above, the habitat type is not innate to an animal and viable 
vari?-tion on the actual location on the San-in coast. The vertical zonations of 
the natural habitat are always parallel to the tide levels. In conclusion therefore 
in all of the envirollmental factors, the changes of tide factor are 
1
Considere~ 
sufficient to account for the nature of the vertical zonations in marine littoral 
animals on the coast of the San-in district, Japan Sea. 
Finally, it may be recognized that Utinomi's suggestion is justifiable in its 
principle, if we give special consideration to the localities and the various envi-
ronmental factors, .chiefly the tide factors. 
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